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WCDC ANNOUNCES THREE NEW BOARD MEMBERS

Leslie G. Ledbetter-Patterson
Originally from Masury, Ohio, Leslie moved to
Pittsburgh in 1978 and began her career with
what is now PNC Bank as a teller, eventually
serving as branch manager for several branches
before retiring from PNC in 2015. Some of the
first meetings of the WCDC were held at the
bank’s Wilkinsburg branch when she was its
manager. Leslie was also one of the founding
board members and the former president of the WCDC.

Stefani Smith
Having worked in Wilkinsburg for five years at
the First National Bank of Pittsburgh, where
she is now the branch manager, Stefani
Smith is deeply invested in the revival of the
borough’s business community. A resident of
New Kensington, Smith’s day-to-day focus is
improving financial literacy and business
development within Wilkinsburg, with the goal

of creating a vibrant commercial corridor.

Bud Wise
Born and raised in Wilkinsburg, Bud is a 1965
graduate of Wilkinsburg High School and
chaired the Wilkinsburg Train Station alumni
committee. He earned a B.A. in psychology
from Ohio University in 1969 and an MBA from
the University of Pittsburgh in 1973. He retired
in 2010 from PPG Industries after 31 years of
service, serving the last 10 as the leader of the
global Human Resource function. 

To read more about WCDC's newest board members- CLICK
HERE
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>>Check Out the New Businesses

and Historic Restorations Fueling

Wilkinsburg Renaissance

Next Pittsburgh
The Wilkinsburg Train Station, a 104-year-

old building, is being restored to its former

glory.

To read the full article Click Here.

>> A Rebirth is Happening in

Wilkinsburg

WTAE
This fall, a prominent baker, an elite

personal chef for NFL athletes, and a

neighborhood salon w ill open their doors in

the new ly renovated historic storefronts

on Wood Street.

To w atch the editorial Click Here.

>> Local Leaders Investing Time and

Money Into Revitalizing Wilkinsburg

KDKA
The Wilkinsburg borough receives traff ic

on Penn Avenue every day, but the goal is

to get people out of their vehicles and onto

the sidew alks.

The Wilkinsburg Train Station fell into

disrepair w ith crumbling w alls and holes in

the roof. Today it almost ready to make a

comeback thanks to generous donations.

To read the full article Click Here.

>> Artemis Construction Lands New

Tenants for Wilkinsburg

Redevelopment Project

Pittsburgh Business Times
Artemis Construction and Design, LLC, led

by local developer Brian Sieffert,

announced the f irst tenants in his f irm's

redevelopment of 1009 Wood Street.

To read the full article Click Here.
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FOR SALE FOR LEASE

401 Penn Ave
$2,200,000

This 42,000 sq. ft. property includes 5,000

sq. ft. of nice off ice space w ith 12-14 ft.

ceilings. In addition to excellent frontage on

Penn Avenue, this space also includes 3

interior dock doors, CBD zoning, and easy

access to I-376. 

Interested in learning more? Contact Gregg

Broujos, John Bilyak or Ray Orow etz at 412-

321-4200.

1710 Douglas Drive
$8/SF

Located less than tw o miles from I-376, this

10,000 sq. ft. w arehouse includes ceiling

heights 20’ to beam along w ith tw o

overhead doors at 12’ x 16’. This property

also comes w ith a 3 acre paved lot as w ell

as Drive In Doors 11 overhead doors at 10’ x

16’. 

Interested in a tour? Contact Anthony Cost

at 412-261-2200. 
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All events and meetings listed below  take place in Wilkinsburg, unless otherw ise noted.

>>Wilkinsburg Public Safety

Forum

Wednesday, Oct. 16

6 - 7 p.m. - Doors open at 5:30 p.m.

Wilkinsburg Borough Building

>>RSCA Halloween Bash

Saturday, October 19th

1 - 3:30 pm.m

Regent Square Movie Theater

1035 S Braddock Ave.



605 Ross Ave. 3rd Floor

Guest speaker Eletta L. Cameron will

discuss how to kick bullying to the

curb.

>>PGH Art Jam Masquerade Party

Saturday, Oct. 19

6 - 11 p.m.

The Sleeping Octopus

1300 Wood St.

More Info

Kids activity and parade, board

meeting, and Halloween kid

appropriate movie- PARANORMAN

Have an event or meeting coming up? 

Send us the details, and w e'll include it in our next new sletter.

Want to learn more about borough council, commission & authority meetings? 

Check out Wilkinsburg Borough's Calendar.

Support the WCDCSupport the WCDC

At the WCDC, we envision Wilk insburg will be a prosperous and growing
community regarded for its strong business district and neighborhoods;

historic charm; convenient location; and desirable quality of life.

The Wilk insburg Community Development Corporation (WCDC) is a 501 (c)
(3) nonprofit organization with a mission to promote the revitalization of

Wilk insburg through business & residential development; organizational &
individual civic leadership; and ethnic & cultural diversity.

Donate Now!
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